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UNIVERSITY COMMUNICATIONS • MISSOULA, MT 59812  •  406 - 243-2522  • FAX: 406 - 243-4520
Feb. 14, 1997
PUBLIC CEREMONY, SEMINAR AND LECTURE MARK UM’S BIRTHDAY 
MISSOULA -
The University o f Montana will celebrate its 104th birthday Thursday, Feb. 20, by 
honoring five people who have made significant contributions to UM.
The awards ceremony will begin at 10:30 a.m. in the Montana Theatre in UM’s Performing 
Arts and Radio/TV Center. Former U.S. Rep. Pat Williams, who joined UM ’s political science 
department upon retirement last month, will give the Charter Day address.
While the morning ceremony marks UM’s founding, an afternoon seminar will focus on its 
future, showcasing technology and distance learning.
The free, public seminar will feature a discussion on "Education in a Virtual Environment" 
by John Kuglin, senior director of technology for Mid-Central Regional Education Laboratory in 
Aurora, Colo.
Leaders of the Montana University System and UM will respond to Kuglin’s comments, 
offering information from their own areas of expertise. Presentations are "The State of Information 
Technologies within the Montana University System,” by Richard Crofts, interim Commissioner of 
Higher Education; "The Wilderness Management Distance Education Program," by Wayne 
Freimund, UM forestry assistant professor; "The Compressed Interactive Video Network and the 
New KUFM-TV Station," by William Marcus, UM Broadcast Media Center director; "Using the 
WWW for an On-campus Course," by John Madden, Davidson Honors College dean; "Off-campus 
Distance Learning Programs," by Sharon Alexander, Center for Continuing Education and Summer
- more -
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Programs dean; and "Tying It All Together: Information Technology and Student Learning," by 
UM President George Dennison.
At 7:30 p.m., Linda Pease, bilingual and museum education administrator at Crow 
Agency’s Little Big Horn College, will give a free, public lecture, "Living Languages, Living 
Cultures: Bilingual Education Amongst the Crow." The lecture is sponsored by UM’s Center for 
the Rocky Mountain West.
m
Contact: Rae Lynn McCarty-D’Angelo, Charter Day coordinator, 243-6439.
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